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CRIMD~.A.L LAW: Construction of Section 4854, R. S. Mo. 1939, 
known as Habitual Criminal Acto 

October 16, 1947 

Honorable Roscoe E, Moulthrop 
Prosecuting Attorney 
Harxoison County 
Bethany, Missouri 

Dear Sir: 

FILED 

6 

Thill will acknowledge receipt of your request for an 
optnion which readsa 

( 

( 
"An official opinion is respectfully 
requested from your office covering the 
following question• 

"'Kay Section 4900 (g) of the Revised 
Statutee of Missouri for 1939 form the 
basis ,of a proeocution under the Section 
4854 ot the Revised Statutes of M1sso~1 
for 19~9, commonly known as the "Habitual 
Criminal Act"?' ~ 

"This question hae been raised by Circuit 
Judge V. c. Rose wherein a motion for a 
new trial is 1~volvei following a conv1o~ 
tion 1n this CciUl-t under,the sections out
lined above. ~hdt portion of Section 4854, 
which roads as followe; 'If such subsequent 
offense ba such that, upon n. first convic
tion, the offender would tre punished b7 
imprisonment for o. 1fiii1ted nUQ:lbt~r of yeara, 
then such person shall be pun11hed by im• 
pr1sonment in the p.enitentiary for the 
longeat term presc~lbed upon a canv1ct1on 
for such first offense; t *"~Ht, 1a ('}UGstione4 
1n this c,ase because Sanction 4900 (g) of 
the Revised Statutes of Missouri tor 1939 
provides a minimum ponalty of a fine and 
the Circuit Judge 1s inclined to believe 
that the Hab1 tual Criminal Statute may 
apply only where the crime charged comes 
within the meaning of a statute setting 
forth imprisonment in the penitentiary 
only as the penalty." 
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Or1glnally, the second offense statute,· or what has been 
referred to so often as the Habitual Criminal Act, will be 
found in the Revised Statutes of 1835 1 pllge 211, 1,0', 212, 
Section 7 of that act readst 

~If any person conviqted of any offence, 
punishable by impris-onment in the pentten ... 
tiary, or of petit larceny, or any attempt. 
to commit an offence, •hich, if perpetrated, 
would be punishable by imprisonment in the 
penitentiary, shall be discharged, either \ 
upon pardon or upon compliance with the 
sentence, and shall subsequently be con-
victed of any offence committed atter such 
pardon or discharge, he shall be punished 
a11 follows: 

ftFirst, If such subsequent offence be such, 
tliat, upon a first conviction, the offender 
would be punishable by imprisonment in the 
penitentiary for life, or for a ter.m which, 
under this act, might extend to imprison
ment for life, then such person shall be 
imprisoned in the penitentiary ouring life. 

"Second, If such subsequent offence b~ such. 
thit, upon a first~ conviction, the offender 
would be punishable by 1mp~1sonment for a 
limited te~ of.years, then such person 
shall be punished by imprisonment in ths 
penitentiary for the longest ter.m proscribed 
upon a conviction of such first offence. 

I 

"Third, If such subsequent conviction be 
for petit larceny, or for an attempt to 
comn1!t an offence, which, if perpetrated'' 
would be punishable by 1mpr1sonment in the 
penitentiary, the person convicted of such 
.subsequent offenae shall ,bo punis.hed by 
imprisonment in the penitentiaey- for a ·. 
term not exceeding five years~" 

r-'"' ; 

, We shall not show every a.mendmt)nt to the· foregoing 
'provision since it is not necessary. However, Section 3959,. 
R. S. Mo. 1889, reads: · 



' 
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"If any person convicted of any offense 
. p"Wlishable by imprisonment 1:n, the peniten
tiary, or of petit larceny, /Or of any 
attempt to commit an offens;e which, if 
perpetrated~ would be puni~habla by 1m• 
prisonment in the penitentiary, shall be 
discharged, either upon pardon or upon 
compliance with the sentence, and shall 
subsequently bo convicted of any offense 
committed after such pardon or discharge, 
he shall be punished as followst First, 
if euch subseq~ent offense be such that, 
upon a first ccjnviction the offender 
would ba punis~able by ~mprisonment in the 
penitentiary f6r lif;J' or for a term which, 
under the p~ov~s1ons of this law, might 
extend to imprisonMent for life, then such 
person shall be punished by imp~isonment 
in the penitentiary for 11feJ second, if 
S'Q.Ch subsequent offense bo such that upon 
a'first conviction the offender would be 
punishable by 1rp.pr1sonment for a. limited 
term of years 1 ·than such pel"Son. shall be 
punished by impzt1aonmont in the peniten.;. 
tiary foi' the longest term prescribed upon 
a conviction fo-r such. first offonse; thil'd,. 
if such subsequent conviction be for petit 

'.la.I'cen)"; or .for e.n attempt to commit (U1 . 
offense which,. 1t p~rpetratad.• would bo 
·punishable by i.Ii:lpzotsonment :tn tha pen1ten• 

·. t:tary, the parson convicted of such s\lhsa~· 
quent offense sball. be punished by i.tnprison'"
ma.nt in the. penitentiarr ro.r n tarm not 
exceeding five yeal:'s • ~· 

: •• . S\ll)l•quent to the enactment of Section 3959; SUP.M:t the 
&8th General Ass~mbly amended that prov1s1ott and it will be 
tounQ. qn pa.geJ3 153.,.154,. L4w.s .of M1~H:tour1, 1895j which was 
approv•d onApl'il 11• l895j and readst · 

11 AN ACT to amend section 3959.1 9f article 
9, of the Revised Statutes of M1ssour11 1n 
rGlation to crimes and punishments• 

SECTION I• SI~COND OFFENSE 1 HOIH PUNISHED• 

12!, 1t <:!nactod. M!h! General Assembll .2f 
the State ot Missouri, .!!. follows: . 
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"SECTION I. That section 3959, of article 
9 1 of the Revised Statutes of Misso~i, 
be amended by strikipg out the words com
mencing on second line~ 'or of petit 
larceny,' and the words commencing o~ the 
fifteenth line, 'third, if such subsequent 
conviction be for petit larceny;• so that 
said section, when amended, shall read as 
follows• 

"Section,.3959, If any person convicted 
of any offense punishable by imprisonment 
in the penitential"y1 or of any attempt 
to commit ali, offonso which, if.perpetrated, 
would be· punishable by imprisonment in 
the peni tentitll'y, shall be d1·schs.rged1 
either upon pardon or upon co.mplinn9e with 
the sentence, and shall subs a quently be 
convicted of any offense committed after 

·such pardon or discharge, he shall be 
punished as .follovrs: First, if such sub•· 
sequent offense be such tlmt, upon a first 
conviction, the offender would be punish
able by imprisonment in the peni.tent.ia.ry 
for life, or for a term vJhich under the 
provisions of this law might extend to 
imprisonment .for life, then such person 
shall be punished by imprisonment in the 
penitentiary fo~ lifo; second, if such 
·sub~ecuent offense be such that, upon a 
first conviction, the offender would be 
punished by imprisonment for a limited 
term of years, than such person shall be 
punished by imprisonment in the peniten
tiary for the longest term prescribed upon 
a conviction for such first offense; third, 
if such subsequent conviction be for an 
attempt to co~nit an offense which, ,if 
perpetrated, would be punishable by im
prisonment in the penitentiary, the person 
convicted of ouch subsequent offense shall 
be punished by imprisonment. in the peni
tentiary for a term not exceeding five 
yoars. 

Approved April 11 1 1895~" 

One of the priJ.nary rules of construction of statutes is 
to ascertain and give effect to lawma.kex-s 1 intent and this 
should be done from words used, if possible, considering the 
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language honestly and faithfully. Sea City of st. Louis vs. 
Senter Commission Company, 85 s.w. (2d) 21, 377 Mo. 238. 

' . ' 
It is somewhat easier to datermino the legislative intent 

in amending Section 3959, R. s. Mo. 1889, by reading that 
section along with the title and Section l of the amendment 
to ·sa:t.d section as passed by the 38th General Assembly. Sec
tion l of that amondment merely deletes in the second line 
the wo.:rd• "or ,petit larceny," and the words commencing on the 
tiftaenth lined 1t£hird1 ,ti' SJJCh subsequent conviction be tor 
pet:t. ... ~ larceBt; , which would designate the only a.tn6ndments 
tritended,to e enacted at that time. If this be true, then 
Se~tion 39o9, a. s. l~Io., 1889, as amended in the Laws of 1895, 
should read as it did pr!or to said amendment with the excep
tion of. the underscored hereinabove deleted therefrom. But 
thAt is not the case. Following the word "second" :I.n the 
amendlilcnt of 1895, we find the v.rord "punishable" has been 
changed to "punished." We are inclined to believe that su.ch 
a chango was nsvar contemplated by the Legislature and that 
in all probability, it is a stenographic error, or to say the 
least 1 nnarror in pl"inti~r; same" For yoU!' information, we 
attempted to find the engrossed bill as passed by the 38th 
General Assembly, but s&1e was apparantly.destroyed by a fire 
in 1912, so w~ have no sure way of deter-mining if the amend
ment of 1895 was actually passed in its present form as 
Section 4854, R. S, Mo. 1939, 

In State vs. Dalton, 23 s.w. (2d) l, l.c. 3, the defendant 
was charged under the Habitual Criminal Act of ~ prior con
viction e.nd an alleged offense of transporting hootch, moon
shine. The punishment undor the law at that tir.ae for such an 
alleged offense was imprisonment in the penitentiary or ja.il 
or fine or Qoth jail and fine. The jury in that case returned 
a verdict assessing ptuaisl1ment at five years in the penitentia~• 
and while the 1nfoPmat1on was never attacked for the reason 
that the all~ged offense mera~y constituted a graduated felony 
and tho defendant. might not receive a penitentiary sentance, 
the Suprema Court did in fact uphold said information. 

How~ver, in State vs. Brinkley, 189 s.n. (2d) 314, l•c• 
334 ... 335, the Suprema Court said: 

"He oqntend.s first thAt Sac. 4854 h,as 
reforanca only to such prior,o:f'fenses as 
were in contemplation when it was orig
inally passed in substantially the present 
form, as R"' S. 1835, Section 7, P• 212J 
and contends larceny from .the person of 
less than $30 in value was unkno•n in that 
day as an offense punishable by imprison
ment in the penitentiary. This contention 

• 
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• 

1s wholly without merit, The habitual 
criminal statuto, Sac, 4854~ is not limited 
to prior convictions:pun'ishabla by imprison• 
m~nt in the penitentiary in 1835, but 
covers offenses since created by sta·tute 

" for which penitentiary punishment was 
enforceable at the time.of conviction. 
People ex rel. Kruger v, Snyder, 261 App. 
Div, 352, 25 N.Y.S, 2d 644, 645 (2), 

uAs we under~ta.nd, appellant further 
· contends the statuto de.clarint; the prior 
crime muat impose peniton~iary punishment 
absolutely, ~nd not moroly make it punish
able that way, Sec. 4460, tha larceny 
stn'tute, supra, f'ixos the punishment nt 

·imprisonment in the penitentiary not ex
ceeding '7.yes.rs, or in the county jail not 
exceeding one yoo.r; and defendant in this 
instance received a. jail santGnca of only 
five months. But the crime is covered by 
the habitual criminal atatute bGcause 
penitHntiary punishment is authorizod. 
In this connection :i,s should be :noted that 
]li!:(hibitua1 crimini'i statute:-sac. 4854,
Ja· clause isec~ndt therao;f' doea use the 
word lnunislWd !n§tead .2! the ~ 'pun
ishable, i which a.ppears eve'Ii!here. elsa in 
'tlie section. '""r3ut this . evidently wa§aii -
Iiiiavertence. The word ipunishedt first 
ap_penred 1u theame'i1dni'On~ of the statute 
J2:l. Laws Mo •. 1895,. J2• l53. ~eotlon l. 
Of that Act shows 1 ts "SOie .rau.r;ose wns 
Js mniinate fh? offins-e:Qf pe if liFc.enz , 
theref:vom." Unde+'scorlnc; ours. 

You will nota the undEn•scol'*ing follow~ our line of reasoning 
in the foregoing decision, tho.t it was· evidently. an ina.d·ver
tence 1n inserting the word "punished" instoad or·tha.wol'd 
"puniehable.n · 

i 

CONCLUSION 

Therefore, in view of the foree;oing, it is the opinion 
of this department that we must ansvrer your request in the 
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affirmative, that a person charged under Section 4900 (g), 
R. S. Mcr~ 1939, may ba also cht.U'ged under Sed'tion 4854, R. 
S~ 1\io, 1939, known as the Habitual Criminal Act. 

APPROVliDt 

·s· t TAYtoR - ~ . . Attorney Genet•al 

ARH&VLM 

11 

Respoctrully submitted, 

· !I.UBRh"'Y R. HAJITill'l"l', Jr • 
Assistant Attorney General 


